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, THE WAR IN CUBA. HON. T. J. JaRVIS.THE YICTM
at tM 1 rwee tha .-- elt f.

catetbemaseeaintbeacieoceofcov. Hu--u cin-J- e, comprrasrd io tb half
for it is only through the centre into tbe .bape of tbe air tla4- -

knoahdee of the relation of tbfpot. Ia,,on prevails. Their langaaga

Bis Saee at Margaatea Waat he bald
Aad Haw It Teak.

"When i Governor Jarvi goioar to
flop to tbe Populist? was a ques-
tion asked th Caucasian by a Dem-
ocratic editor last week."

Tne trouble is, Jarvis
made a speech at Morganton. The
Charlotte Observer declares that he
said at one time that the Democratic
party was the place to get silver.
Then a little further on, in the same
speech, he advised the people to
study the question and vote with any
party that would give them what
they wanted.

If the ex Senator is not careful he
will either red or driven out of the
party before he gets ready lo come.

ought to know that it is an un-
pardonable sin to talk about voting
"with any party'' when making a
Democratic speech.

The Democrats of Morganton are
"huffy." Many of them are mad be
cause he discussed tbe financial ques-
tion, and there is talk about holding

"sound money" convention. One
Democrat is quoted as saying: "It
was a mistake to make a pure silver
speech at this time. Curse the legis-
lature, the Republicans &c."

That's it. Nothing smashes these
hide-boun- d old Dems like a discus-
sion; but when it comes to abuse,
mud slinging and billingsgate, you

them right where they live.
YOUNG MEN'S REFORM CLUB.

Proposition From Mr. Kestler That la
Worth Consideration Let's Settle it at
Once.

the Caucasian. J

Concord, N. C, Aug. 25. I want
say a few words to the young

Populists of North Carolina, and
their name is legion. The time is
here when nothing can be achieved
without youDg men. We are doing
nearly all the hustling, moving busi
ness ot tne world today. We nnd
the young men leaders in business,

politics, in the editoral rooms, in
the pulpit, at the bar. Everywhere
they are ruling the world. And take
the young men out of our party to-
day

AND IT WILL DIE.
My object in writing is to try to
organize a Reform Club among the
young Populists of the State a cl--

aiming : to purify our laws, our
politics and to be organized so that
we can aid our cause more advan-
tageously. This organization ought

be only an adjunct to the regular
People's Party organization of th I

oiaie. we nope to supplement, u,
and not to supersede it. . Our

.
oppo- -

i 1 1 1 I

neuis nave a young men s ciuo; wny
can't WfT What, iln thA vnunc mpn I-- - - - - -

the State think of this!
I call upon our young, progressive

manhood, which is never recreant of
duty, to take the matter in hand.
Let us organize a State club and let

nave m every
county. What shall we call tl When
shall we organize! Who shall be its

Staa4aga Tha raaataate.
Tbe State Alitat.ce of S mtb Cn

Una met io Colombia last wrek
In his annual add. President

--il:
There never ftas a time since tb

first organization of tb-- Faimrre'
Alliance and I ud nit rial Uiuo nbrt
there as morv urg-- ot nrd f. r o
to keep op this rrat ot ion cf tbr
industrial classec Moj of oar pro-foatid-

thinkers Ulive tbt this
country is on tbe verge of revolution.
peaceful it may be, but rrvolatioo
there will be. It is rsv own con.
fiction that this moluUon will
come and that it will b srttlrd
thruu eh the ballot box. 1LW im.
portant then that tbe large arm of
touts, wbo bave so much at stake of
common intrtrst, should have an or--l
ganizatioo tbroogh which tbej .can
maa-- e meir comtiioeu it naence Ml
by tbe political parties striving for
supremacy.

lt is not partisan, jet tho Alh- -
ance is Doimcai to th rr m
should redouble its energies to edi- -

rnment
.

to finance, commerce, agri- -
.

M1
1 I I

I...culture anu
. . iranspottaiion

.
tnat be II.will be able to Drotect his intt-rrst- a

bv his balloL Yon cannot truat
political parties the ktenin of such

- 1

vital interests for all ttarties are!
sooner or later controlled ov tbe noli- -

tician whose ruidir? s'ar is nolir
and not principle; so it is absolutely
nMMsrv to havo anrh an nrnn,...
lion as the Alliance is. to check rmr--
tiea and DoliUcians when thev co
wrong, as well as to give support to I

those who are right." I

i

CHAN6E0 HIS FAITH.

AWUV,Sr,V'.i
I

Mr. Henry B. King, a neb cotton
manufacturer of Augus'a, Os, aou
ofex-- U. 8. Senator John 1. King,

ho wa a delegate to th-- Memphis
Kold convention, is out in a letter
declaring his converaion to bi-m- e

tallism. Tbe following extract
ought to convert other:

--Th? increased demand for gold
a a

yWMjJJPfP" Pnce, and
ii an oiner vai aoiea are messuied i
. ma u .:ii 1 ;.i7 7 t .

. . . . 0 .1 . Ia certain quantity ot oiner commodi.
ties af mora mmmnilin r n. - I"" v wmuiwiw it
chase a certain quantity of told. Ill
the postulates are true, is not the
corollary inevitable, that one who
borrows a pound of gold will, wh-- n

he comes to repay it. have to expend
more pounus 01 cot-ioo- , more Dusnt is
0I wneat, more oajs 01 laoor, id
proportion as tne increased demandL..u 1... r .l- - . I

lur 8 u UM IB meantime iu -
Hm v ir 1

a." aapresent, arrangement, is an in xavor
u 1.. 1 . . 1 1

fcUC "u. .
mm HAa La aa a Ik . - .a IuruW.,.uii ure rivu agiot

THE PEOPLE OF

THE NORTHEAST

Are cot Well Informed on the SiM
Ter Question No War of Get-

ting at the Facta.

THE CRY OF "SOCIALISM"

By tha Big City rasters Arm Keea'ag P
Away rroan MaattagsThev Ia aat

lavesUgstr-Aa- d Passively Let Isar--
ers do the Rallag-Rla- gs aad Clla.as Baa
People Into tha Graaad,

From the Philadelphia Item. I

AN OPEN LETTER TO THE CATCASIAK.
The Caucasian, of Raleigh, N. C,

writes tbe Item asking for informa
tion aoont tne sentiment that exists
among the people of the Northeast
on the subject of silver, government
management of railways, etc.

The Item replies: Tbe plain peo-
ple of tne Northeast are not as well
informed on tbe question of free Fil- -

ver as the same people in the West
7 v lru ,a- - "Dere

the Item circulates the people are

rh m,,.i,-.- 0 .u
peakers

. . nor printed papers giving
.1 e - - " Iiaeirui.. . i

Tnere are a few wbo do a little to- -
ward it. but the great mass of the
people have no way of

Igetting at the FACTS.

If they had, undoubtedly they
would at once espouse the interests
of theilteriu$ m well as some other

in tan airecuon OI
needed currency reform.

It is a striking fact, that so few of
the public speakers in behalf of Free
Silver go to New York city and oth-
er parts of the Northeast in their
rounds for the purpose of impartiug
information.

Why this is so is a probleor. ex
cept thecoM, such speaker, nave
uuiuiug iu urru i rum uisoraeny as-- i

semblies, because throughout the
Northeast all political assemblages

listen with patience
to what anybody has to say, partic- -
uiariy if ne haa aDything new or out
of the general run.

There is a great field Northeast of I

rnwaueipnia tor a well edited daily
in oenaitoi xpeopu.

ine nig dames in existence all
tffljJll tit t Vl ! Vata AmanAnlw aaitv.wjf a,w UV r a litU T II liril 1 I V ' I'. r. . J y. idown everything in tbe shape ofpree Silver and wbii.vo
about all the plain and bu8ine81l peo
-- 1. .1 . m , . I
(110 ui mo .piormeasi Bee. iney ooi
not. have time to look up outside
sources of information, except in is--1
olated instances; consequently, they

allow professional USURERS I

to do the ruling, not full v com pre--1

penning now mese usurers are aDus--

. --

ri. oof J 'I ,rr-- r."lucaav mm ui nvmtna.
nere ana mere reonifl'a nartv .a.i

semblages hold meetings, but they
are generally poorly attended, main

MJ on account of a
prevailing notion

that these meetings are in tha diree- -
tion of advocating ftocialiom.O

The true born Americans in the
Northeast are a pretty intelligent
class; perhaps as much so as in any
part of the country. Among them I

nearlv all hava mora or 1am an is.

omcers-- t it we, tne young men ot y. U. J tl "l UITOn,WM
u t t u uerhiv of Railway t th nl.m nonnUnr

the United States there
and
TYRANNY DOES NOT DARE TO RAISE

ITS II I A II."
The nun who owned these rifles

have passed away, but they have
left you the ballot, and as you guard
and protect that ballot so will yoa
answer to history for the charge that
mey gave to you. lApplause.t We.... .rfw..-- f a ft I a m wucu a bowuu ueciaration oi inde-
pendence in the United States. Ap-
plause.

I want to take your minds back to

. VkTiVu?". urn H
xi x WUCUuimucipuilt viUDgress

was in session, and about to Dans the
declaration. The old bell man went
into the tower at the hour that Con
gress convened. There were tenor
fifteen thousand people in the streets.
He had posted a little boy at the
door togive him the signal if the de
claration was adopted. Hour after
hour went by, and the old man shook

head and said: ' They will never to
it;

THEY WILL NEVER DO IT."
Suddenly there was a shout in the
streets, and the little blue-eye- d boy
came into sight clamping his hands
and shouting: "King, grandfather,
ring!" The old man, seizing the
tongue of the bell, threw it back,
and a hundred times sounded that
tocsin that has echoed and
over this land ever since that mem-
orable day when we declared

OUR FIRST, INDEPENDENCE FROM
ENGLAND.

What we need to have to-da- v is a
liberty bell ten thousand liberty
bells to ring out in this country.
speaking the intelligence of this
people, that they can understand
the war made upon its resources.
whether it may be made by a de
structive influence or by shot

.
and

ll r i m i isnen. Applause. j Teach tne peo-
ple from the little blue-eve- d boy to
the young and old to live again for
the country, and to understand that
when its liberties are about to be de
stroyed they should act as their rev
olutionary forefathers acted, and
declare that we should by right be!
independent of the financial laws of
England or of any other land thutj
strikes at our liberty. Continued
applause.

W35.000 Short.
It has been discovered in Wash

ington that A. R. Spofford, who has
for uianyyears been Librarian of
Congress, is $35,000 short in his off-
icial accounts.

Investigation has shown that pay
rolls had been signed by parties who
had not drawn the amounts for which
they signed. Spofford has paid back
$JJ,0U0, and does not seem disturbed
at the condition of things.

OHIO DEMOCRATS

Fall in Line with the Oold-HuK- "Ton
Can Get it in the Party!!'

Just as Gorman bosstd the Mary
land Democratic Convention, Sena
Jor Brice, the big Western gold-bu- g,

bossed the Ohio Democratic Conven
tion.

There were 808 delegates. Only
270 were for free silver. The bal
ance were gold-bug- s.

I his is another pointer for taoe
silver Democrats who want to fight
for silver "in the party."

James Campbell
was nominated for Governor

He was the Democratic candidate
for Governor in 1891, and was beaten
lie became nearly bankrupt oy rea
son of pressure brought to bear by
some creditors for.pohtical reasons

After hi3 defeat he retired from
politics, and went to work to
straighten out his affair.i. and was
getting in good shape when the panic
of 1803 struck, and gave him a hard
struggle one he was barely equal
to.

And now he comes out as a candi-
date, advocating the policy of a
Dartv which produces panics and
causes hard struggles.

But he is a gold-bu- g candidate
The old twin party will have a gold
bug candidate. Then the "rooters"
of both old parties will whoon and
shout for their particular man. And
the old gold bugs will sit back, wink
their eyes, twist their thumbs and
think, though they will not say it
loudlv: "wnatioois (.some oi; mese
mortals be!"

BLACK-WATSO- N CONTEST.

Kew Georgia Registration Lw, wnlcn
win insure a Fair Vote and Full Count.

It will be remembered that Major
J. C. C. Black, who was "counted' - I

in" as Democratic Congressman trom
the Tenth Georgia district, sent in
his resignation several months ago,
on being satisfied that more votes
had been polled in his district than
was warranted by a just count. He
did this notwithstanding the fact
that he appeared to have a majority
on the face of the returns of 7.000.
Hon. Tom Watson was the Populist

; : j. v.: j u a
nominee against mm, uau tuc n.uu
against aiuu "rciear tnaiiuaj.xiaicauCuiut0u
another election could be had- - The
Populists renominated Tom Watson
and the democrats
Mai. Black.

In the mean time the legislature
has passed a general State registra
tion law. under which all elec'ions
are protected by a rigid registiatiou,
whfeh registration did not exist in
the last election. .

The Democratic committee has dis
cussed the situation, and determined
to render all assistance in its power to
tha on of Ma Black, lhe
election takes place on the 2d of Oc
tober, and the registration closes on
the 1 1th of September. The condi
tion precedent to registration being
the payment of taxes, the election
will be strictly a tair one, ana tne
better sentiment of the district has

ii..t it oh.1i hA ti nth inruuuiuu w.
iciao.

In no State Democratic Convention
yet held have the advocates of the
single gold standard dared make a
fieht on that issue. President Uleve -

land favors the single gold standard,
Secretary Carlisle favors it, Secre- -
. . Tt t a . i . x o xHnva nmiT n in vnru l r nnii.rpr.'irvr J,

Mnrtnn fivnra ir. Yet wa nnn
4AA ival avw www " w i w

none of their followers bold enough
anything stronger thanto piopose. . .1 1 1 . ncthe Old nnanciai straouie oi xo.

AulS IS llguiuvtui.. ir uuuugiuu
Star..

HARVEY'S GRAND in

ELOQUENCE.

The Closing Bemarks in the Great
Ten Days' Debate Oh, for

Another Liberty Bell I

RING! GB ANDFATHEB, BING !!

Maiih"'"! In this Country Is Again h-l- nl

Soma Words of .eflr.on Hope,

I urn fort and Hellef r CaidIiik The

llrlt f Washington, jKlTrmon, Jack-,.,- n

anil Lincoln Shall Kule.

At the close of the ten days' de-

bate between Mr. Ilorr and Mr. Har-

vey, on the financial question, Mr.
Harvey said: his

" I am about to close this debate. I do
want, in the words thai I hhall utter,
to extend an encouraging message
to the distressed people of the United
States. I want to say to them that
relief is coming; to pick up courage;
anil to those who are suffering uotil
their hopes are crushed, and who
eoutemplate abandonment of all
hope in their business, I say do rot
do so. Hope, comfort

AND RELIEF ARE COMING.

Manhood in this country is again
going to be revived. We are going
to force this country by the sheer in-

fluence of intelligence to cease its
worship of property and money as
of greater value than humanity.
Applause.

Some Scottish troops were once
surrounded by the enemy, and after
constant lighting, with provisions
cut off, the Scottish soldiers were i

dying of hunger. They were still
brave, and could repel the enemy,
but the wasting away of life from
Htarvation brought them to the con-siderati-

of the
THE QUESTION OF SURRENDERING.

Tbey had waited in vain for rein-
forcements. When about to send
forth the flag of truce to announce
that fact, after waiting many days
and weeks for reinforcements to re-

lieve them, the soldier who started
with the message had but mounted
the parapets when he heard in the
distance the Seotch bagpipes of the
Scottish soldiers playing "The
Campbells are Coming." There was
no surrender, and there was victory.
I.et me say to the people of the
United States if you will but listen,
you will hear the music upon the air,

"THE CAMPBELLS ARE COMINO."

The spirits of Washington, J titer
i rson. Jackson ana Lincoln are com

ing. I Applause. I

The same oppression that exists
in this country by the fraudulent
money measurement that isconfls
catingyour property, exists through
out the woild. It first entrenches
itself in the power of the officers
who obey its commands. As your
property falls in value, the salaries
of these officers are increased.
Where 17,000 bushels of wheat would
have paid the President's salary of
$25,000 in 1873, it will take 80 000
bushels to pay the salary of Mr.
Cleveland of $.")0,000 now.

With the encouragement of the
money power comes increased sala-
ries and official corruption; hence
official despotism.

To-da- y

liberty is appealing to rs
from all over the world. Cuba to-

day is striking for liberty against
the oppressor, Spain. I have stood
in the harbor of Havana and looked
upon that old fortress at its mouth,
and had told me by a citizen of Ha-

vana that beneath its walls under-
ground were subterranean channels,
passagesand cells; that citizens of
Cuba for political crimes only, had
been in these cells for years, and
had never seen daylight.

It is to liberate these people, it is
to end their oppression that comes
with Your money power, that the
liberty-lovin- g people of Cuba are to
day striking for liberty.

There is a rising in this country
with your money power, a tendency
to

entrench and protect oppres
SION

the world over, where it gets the
opportunity.

The President of the United States,
the willing implement of the money
power and tvranuy and oppression
has given every assistance to Spain;
has sent our war vessels to guard
the coast of Cuba, to prevent the
friends of Cuba, the Spaniards liv
ing in Florida, from going to their
succor.

Wo are fighting the battle of lib-
erty for the world. Applause The
result of your verdict upon this mo-

mentous question will be world-wide- .

It will convey words of cheer and
stimulate the nerves op free men

in every land. Never was civiliza-
tion so dependent upon the action of
&ny one people in the world as it is
to-d- ay upon the people of the United
States.

The money power has crushed hu-
man liberty the world over. Civili-
zation arose on the Tigris and the
Euphrates. At its birth the selfish
influence through the money power
that arrogated to the few the prop-
erty of the country drove the people
seeking liberty away, and they
crossed the Mediterranean into
Greece and Rome.

In turn the same selfish interest
there absorbed the property of the
people and sent freemen to modern
Europe. Again pursued by the same
"elfish Bpirit, those freemen of Eu
rope fled
ACROSS THE ATLANTIC TO AMERICA.

lhereisno other place you can
go. The islands of the Pacific Ocean
will not sustain the population. We
stand to day with our backs to tbe
Pacific Ocean and our faces to that
enemy that has eaten out civiliza-
tion in all countries today. Tbe tail
of that serpent rests in Egypt and
India, its body in Europe, and its
head is raised in this country. Wil
you fight itl I Applause.!

Thomas Jeff erson when in Paris
as asked: "What, in your judg

ment, is your greatest protection in
tne United fttatAa from tvrannvl"
Hi reply was: "In every log cabin

Tha Flacky Little Island Maklag- - a Great
Fight tor Independence.

The Island of Cuba is making a
desperate effort to free itself from
Spanish rule. For six months or
more they have been 'carrying on a
maenificent fight against tbe Span-
iards. The cause is oppressive tax-
ation and tyranny of officers. There
have been some desperate fights; and
and many fatalities. Since 1823 this
little Islttnd has made five efforts to
throw off the grip of Spain. The
last struggle lasted from 18G8 to
1876, and Spain was compelled to
send 140,000 troops there to suppress
the Cubans. Many thousands of
troops have been sent in from Spain
during the la?t few months to put
down the present uprising, but the He
plucky Islanders seem to have got-
ten the best of it up to date.

Many Americans would like to
aid the Cubans, but the United States
government 4ias issued orders thai
Americans must not interfere on ac-

count of the relations existing be-

tween this country and Spain. a
Information has just been received

Washington which indicate
that Cuba may win this fight. It
says that Spanish rule in Cuba can-
not last many month1 longer, and
that the establishment of a republic
may be expected. This result will

largely due to the attitude of the
planters, who are "not anxious to hit
continue paying tribute to Spain, and
who, in fact, are unable to do so any
longer.

Some South American republics A

taking steps to 'recoernize the
right of Cuba to fight for her inde-
pendence. ForMany American people
think the United States ought to
have done this long since. to

CHINESE VS. CHRISTIANS.

The American Mission at Foo-Cho- w At-
tacked by an Armed Mob.

Hong Kong, Aug. 22. Another
outrage has been committed upon
missionaries near Foo-Cho- w. The inAmerican mission has been attacked

a large and infuriated mob armed
with various weapons.

lhe chapel and bouse or
the mission wet e wrecked and four

the native scholars were wounded.
lhe ioreign teachers, however, es- -

caped injury.
A strong anti-foreig- n local feeling

prevails at Foo-Cho- and , it is
spreading among the populace, who
are parading the thoroughfares with
cries of" "drive out the foreign dev
ils." to

The Washington Post, comment- -
ing on tbe several attacks made by
Chinese on missionaries, says with
some force and much sense:

"We have on all occasions main
tained the proposition that our mis of
sionary work in China is a failure- -

In this we are supported by the tes
timony of travelers, merchants, na
val omcers, aud representatives ofy
the civil branch of our government. it
The Chinese p ople do not want the
Christian religion. They have never
given it the slightest encouragement,
and we see now that, but tor the
sternest restraint of authority, they
would be unwilling to tolerate thj
presence ot tne missionaries tor so
much as a single day. Neither is it
logical tor tne United estates govern
ment to assume an attitude of pro- -

tection as regard the representa- -
. n 1 .

Uye ot any special raith who may
choose to undertake the conversion
of foreign people. We have no na- -

tional religion. We recognize all
religions and give preference to
none. Suppose some American con- -
verts to naddhism or Uontucianism
were to set up a propaganda in Mex- -

ico and undertake to evangelize
thatuatnouc country would it not
be as incumbent upon us to dispatch
armies for their protection as it can
now be to send our gunboats up th
Yang-ts- e for the Christian mission--
aries at Ku-Cheng-

?"

THE TOBACCO TRUST.

Attorney General of New York Begins War
Upon It To Drive it From the State.
New York, Aug. 29. The World

tomorrow will say: "Attorney Gen
eral Theodore nancocK is prepa --

ing to bring suit against the Ameri-
can Tobacco Company to annul
the certificate authorizing ' it
to do business in this State. The
preliminary step was taken to
day, when the officers were served
with a summons to appear on Satur- -

dav. to answer to a complaint that
tu0, or ilnini hnsinoss in violation
of statute. The petitioner is Charlesa

A. Wnelan, a jobber, of Syacuse. He
asfcs the

.
Sstate to perpetully enjoin

n 1 a 1 itne tiust trom maKing ana semng
paper cigarettes.

THE STATE'S FIRST NEW BALE.

It Was Sold Yesterday at Morven. Anson
county, ana wrougns vents- - J

Special to the Observer.
Morven, Aug. 29. A new bale of

cotton, tne nrst in the otate, was I

.u I a- - J Ti. :u-- J ceosoiu uere iu-ua- y. it woikubu uuo i

rtAiinrla on1 Vivrtn rr Vi A nants Tt tits a I
uruv. x.uu.. w "-'- I

raised bv Steve West on J.L.Pratt's.
place. J. M. Hardison was the buyer,

THE POINT OF VIEW.

Opinions That occur From Condition,
Which Exist.

T n . ; vr
1U U1CCUQ WU111V, iUlSOVUlli XIX X O. I

Hnlen f! Stewart h as heen annointed I

v..; usucim IV uvvecu aavja uuauauu) w iav i

nied a few weeks aco. She is said
to be the first woman sheriff in the
United States, or in ' the world, and
it is thought that when her term ex
pires she will he nominated by the
Republicans for that ofiace.--Sout- h-

ern Index. ...
Sixteen railroad presidents met in

New York last week and . made ar
rangements to cinch the people a
little more thoroughly than ever be
fore. They represented $3,000,000,- -
000 capital, and all the trans-co- n ti

xi j x v rtueuwi ivuus caccul uio vauouisu- :x - mi : : 1. x l xfacmc. xuis is all ngui, uub a uuiu
bination of laborers or farmers for
self-protecti- on is anarchistic, and
must be suppressed. Civic Review.

The Republican party is "redeem- -
ing" Kansas with a vim. Determined
x . i ; ii.innI n m. vh iiiikkhkk nil f i jxii iih iiiiit-.HM- .
r .

-
in orner mcet tne fonnnata nnr or i- -rj

1 their appointed positions, they in sti- 1

j tuted charges of corruption and have I
I . Atn x: xl 1
I spent over i,uw prosecuting mem,
1 suu ustv uvt vuuiiiiiou auj vi uiciu.
I Ex. l, v

X ROADS.

Description of r llanellcci Town
The Chiracieriiiici ani Od
dities of the Habitants.

TEE SHAPE OF THE CUT.

aadiagt-a- e a a'1 Sa
l'Ba la sa iitatw HsswM V

tVa.leas aad Ow)tal fair tag" M

the wa aha Wasai a ha gta s
Starts.

Forlb taoce--aa .

lMocaTic A Boam, Aug. 10th,
trjr Inu uvfrwurtfev tuva latu,,t 0r" ndv fooodaUoe, a

- pttlar - Utb)lo aaay
" arT naeging uaraeoa.

-- Pl bet Pyramid, bat ibis
j pnurs liarii opon its 1'fea--

c tiueiuia astride tbe Uoldta

The form of tbe city is aa rloe

Bo1 lrn confooudtO, bat their
aMaa ST. .a. a. J .tt Awuimuuu rvrry otor.

wty.
a a a- -a - mwwa namirl tnat man IIrata ava

anU-ditpoaiti- to their mode of
gownment.

m - a a. a

meoiiDeir ciuxens are .err
bj; others are so poor that it

taKra two to sing tbe baas line to a
gold bog doxulogy. OOor-boldi- Bf

is tbe gr at avocation of the upper
clasara, but many are enabird to
"ppon "emaeivea vj ua aid of
looi and vfScial fastronafe,

An onioer bere is aboot syaotij- -
mous wnn lua ancient nairv man
who sold his birthright for a meal
of not tare. Wh-- n thv v an fflna

o nura Ibey
are cxtecua to go wnen tbeir master

laayg t0 and come whm ba aava
come, If thev refuse ta do as ha
bids and --'ran' for the X HWa. t,ff
comes their political narrative and
henceforth and forever tbey are a
bob-tail- ed PQPPT.

Tbe underlings, and cob-wo- b

blers have no occupation whatever.
bat jjT upoo lbf Ur of
the rider-iu-thir- f. which ire handed

.,i k. tk..i. s. .w
?uwn. WJ ue lunrr ,n CDr

' " " " -
They prt)m much but perform

littlf, and tbe more tbey aay tbeVll
do a thibg tbe more tbey doo'ld it.

lbeir argument on tbe fried
motjej quatioo amountj lo about
tbos!): Tne leas money there im tham. . u-- r- anil be in circulation.
4D(i tDC .wonder it is tbe aafrr it will

in lne Wa1 rept Uakg
Th ..." lata, scare crow ocre low

ur.fr which aimifird aattbira- -. . . 0 -
nw wi.utruuu w uucb. mi
Mi-t.- u .a l.i-- h U.tK.lf.. - .....
Tbeir bimetallic butt-- r is n.ade f r.m
iheeamt? . old --mm"w

rum ab.a

.f lh 'lablra .f s at tt .
Vtrll mutlii u maJr flt Ut i.t 1

DoU, oiouietli.... m -
to m-r-be- -b.! ud ibr atTi fert

ibeiJdu well aa th- - lLij.
toe" mark time to tiw

gold bug wal'S.
Tbecitk bs an imaginary wall

sairuuudmg it as bf n as that lu tbe
land of Nimrtd. Tbe inhabitauU
lnink th,, mke a-l-i-ve structure S
margaruu ,,IOvf, tut manv are jump.
ing it on tbeir a? to tbe Ci v of

.-ntI- fl-: iBf-ii- ,-. th.t tk... " - -
imMJoe that as Mjars lifud up th
ami in tbe WllderutSf. aw7 tbey
must be lifted np in order to get over
L

They have made and bave. . . . even on
avhihition in tha nnUii t,lsMa

..t .w. t. .mr LKU k u. ujr IWI 1VUB.
hi-- J. oaintfd in Lm.,M TO lor' bat
his forked tongue if one prone I d4
and tbe other ail ver.

lam passing eff here under
nick-drpln- as a political life

insurance ag tut Ilolmes' villiaav
has nara'izMl my occupauoo. A
citizen asked me VecteTuaV if I VOIlld

antwfrrd Mnarj time.' fie inaiated.
"J10 00 Dfr .

t I I I VL u : M

otaic. cuuuutu now j f uy. aaMia
be, be has gone and named his pret--
tv litile third a-i-rl lah aftr onrJ . .great Senator JSntler XlaaUOsu
Vmmm I..n i. a

Zr . . a w w

PTOOd I tlffl lOT tbU Ud pil IS
.L. ..t u: I. M( rrVw " " - auku mm

wsiica Oil H U IK DN PB M B1B6B. . .
bw OoantTJ as Onr late UOHl. ...en wno promisea to mncn anaaia

to little.
I thought to myself what wont

these Uemocrats do to carry their ,

points. 11a ppt Haut lluxx.
Uylac Oes

Some Eastern papers qaotad Sam
ator Ptffer as saying that tha ailvar
aeotiment is dying oat tn tbe Wast
and South. To tba reporter of av

Topeka journal ha aaakaa tha follow
ing denial :

'l bava been misquoted in ue
New York papers about tae aabai- -
dmeeof tbe silver aeatiment. What
I did aay waa tbat tha eilver aamti
meat is spreading eoastaatly wider
and wider amonr tbe tola. aad

j that the pyrotfcbnte part oi tbe bus
iness, me eainng oi meung'.

I i. runlmtAn. and kimiiia
Uia Ws nsavo. tnd that smsw tne
i - . .
i --ahieet U betor discnaaeo: in
I h.ima and hamlata. anil in amah aa.
I anmblies, and that tbey will be beard
I from at the polls 1 brliev
I whole West and Sooth are praetiaaJi j
unanimous for tbe reatorati tn of the
free coinage system as it existed un
der tho law of 1837. . -

la lSSO the feorere vf the UaUed
State, were valn-- d at C37 OJ9.CC3.
At wrrent tbey are valaed at aovat
So7fi.CC0CC0, altbnturh bare are a
smiUioa Eaoreef Uara. Paad!::Li

OF HONOPLY.

Prof. E. W. eznis, of the Chicago
tt a t j x. noi.j,aoMu wucBigu

On Account of His
Principles.

DOESN'T SUIT THE GOLDBUGS

Hla Views at Variance with TboM of
Rockefeller Who Fouaded tha Institu-
tion Uevoted to tha Interest of tbe
People and Antagonistic to Jobbery
and Trusts.

The Caucasian has recently no
ticed many references in the press

certain gifts and endowments to
various large "educational" institu-
tions by the millionaires of the
country. In every instance great
praise is lavished upon the givers atfor their great and magnificent gen
erosity and philanthropy.

We do not wish to attempt to take
away or doubt any credit or honor
that may be justly due to anybody be
who has made such donations.

The power of money, however, is
great for good or evil in college or
church, as it may be used; and with
this statement we wish to submit an
account of a recent occurrence which are
constitutes a subject for much con-
sideration. Here is the occurrence:

Chicago, Aug. 17. Edward W.
Bamis, Professor of Political Econ
omy in the Chicago University, sev
ered his relations with that institu-
tion last week. Prof. Bemis "re-
signed" because his resignation was
desired. His scalp dangles at the
belt of monopoly. Because he op-
posed the greed of corporations, and
argued against

THE LAWLESSNESS OF TRUSTS, by
his chair will be filled by another.

The issue raised by the case of
Prof. Bemis is already a fruitful
topic in all the seats of learning. of
There is a crisis at hand amontr ed- -

ueators. It is the old story of capi- -

tal agoinst labor, only now it has in-

vaded the universities. The gold-bug- s

ard monopolists are trying to
control the colleges. The case of
Prof. Ely, of the University ot Wis-
consin, is an illustration. He was
charged with being a Socialist be-

cause he wrote
against the present order

of things. He was tried and vindi-
cated. Prof, Bemis is not as ag-
gressive as Prof. Ely, though he
studied under him at Johns Hopkins
University.

Prof. Bemis is a quiet man, per
sistent, but not aggressive, and a
hard worker. He is recognized
among economists as one of the
wheel horses in the work of gather
ing material for the revision of the
principles of economic science on
inductive methods. He is net known
by any one as a crusader against es
tablished order. He believes that
such natural monopolies as gas, wa
ter and street transportation should
be owned and
Anrn a rrpt nxr a vn rtATj m TT t TTTtT T Iurmainu ui xwa inn ruoun,,
though he does not hold that the
change should come at once, or per--
haps. ever universally.

The Chicago University was
founded and has been richly en--

do weu by jonn u. JttocKereiier, wno
has given $4,000,000 to it. Rockefel- -

ler has made $75,000,000 in thirty
years. ne metnoas by wmcn mis
great wealth was acquired have been
strikingly presented in Henry D.
Lloyd's book, "Wealth Against
Commonwealth." Mr. Lloyd showed
it to be tne product or mer
ciless, industrial warfare, lawless
conspiracy and abuse of municipal
franchise. Mr. Yerkes, the street
railway magnate, is another bene
factor ot the university. He has
given $500,000 to the university in
the form of a telescope. Mr. Yerkes

ma(je $10,000-,O0- in ten yeais
jt was sai,j at tne time tnat in giv

Uag tae telescope Mi. Yerkes desired
to concentrate the gaze of the peo
pie on the heavens.

AND AWAY FROM THE STREETS.
The resentment against Prof. Be- -

mw w &rniiPi1 hv hla atnrrlv o.nn - 1

, . - . - , - - . .

ol fQu:c it hnlHo eri-nno- - nn- -yj lsj A X.a uuvuiovi Aavavau v a v&a,

yictions regarding the robbery of the
public by corporations and. city au- -
" -

thorities. He has made a long, per--
sonal investigation of economic
problems, as presented in the larger
cities, and he has given his convic
tion s to students at the university,
and to the big university extension
following in this part of the State.
He did not indorse the Pullman
strike, but he

noRS PAVoe labor unions
After thfl gtrike he delivered an ad
dresa to a number of millionaires in.n rarro fthnrh. an(1 er;ticisd
the strikers. "The railroads, too,"
said he, "are law-breake- rs, and must
be made to obey the Interstate Com
merce act. iney are, in lact, as
much lawbreakers as the strikers."
At this point Marvin Hughitt, Pres
ident of the Chicago and Northwest
ern Railway, stepped up to the pul
pit and shouted: "I consider that
language an outrage. To imply that
the railroads cannot come into court
with clean hands is infamous." This
was doubtless

ONE REASON FOR HIS DISMISSAL.

Prof. Bemis is popular with the
students, who all sympathize with
him. He was seen to-d-ay by The
World correspondent He said that
he preferred not to speak of his in
terviews with the university author- -

'ties, but as the reports had spread
I xi x i j: l I
i iuai ii d n aa rauivsi ixi uia evvuuiuiu I
I . . ..ii xl x l : ;ItI views, no nuum say luni ue was in l

substantial agreement with such I

economists as Seligman, Ely, An- 1

I drews and Walker, though not goingJ
so tar in some directions as fror.
Ely. He believed that a university I

should be in close touch with the la- 1

I i x j i J I
1 11 I iiitivf. iiinii I M. 1 1 1 r 1 1 ii iim i .nilI , , , . . . r7 . . I

mononoiv Droniems. ana tnat it ia ia a - " f l

true conservatism to introduce fac-
tory legislation, more honest and just.I i 1 x x ' 1 1 .1 lI local taxation, ana sucn metnoas oi
oiij gviuuiuuik auu utuuurvijr wu -

trol. ,

gree dte back U tbe t navii g

uuo a...,, uu iu
nara worK ana tne nustnncr worn.
havfi to run the nress. hav to niaku
the ?peeches, have to do the voting,
and in a thousand ways have to
spend our time, our talent, our
money and our all in the advance-- 1

ment of this cause, then we ought to
ao 11 more systematically, we are

a . illwining to lay our young mannooa,
our noblest efforts, our best abilities,
our energy, our all on the altar of
this cause, and when we do this we
expect some slight credit for it.

view 11 as vuu may, uuiiuer n us tUnctive rfvuonance to focilim. Thal.k..:. J .n I 1 li .. t
KO!dlte daih.8 knowing thi when-

nrthinT.ri...

evM.a a u .a . a . a . ....uc puvi, in iaiw 4 tew "KiuaviiBd
tue-uwuj-

.

Ls nistory acywnere tell us of
any one c nutrj boe people reall.
were proeperons where the wt.iku.g
classea were not contented, and due
it not ever?where show us that
..tinn. m im.nkl. rmnAA ...

iiri i iiiisi iiiaii law aa in iihi iiiii
Ueaith ad PWV in ine. haIjdi of .
few? Where tbe working claases, mw . 1 Iare wt" tt ine wnc,e community is

dd4 Pr Prouj and every- -
ov is nappy.

oet ore ns mac vast iortunea can De
i u u t -- j lmaMCU WJ . " fw cwiup.niou

uy 8rk uriuiuuun aui-,u- 4 ik Iaw a a vaaalmaeea. Ana wnesujon tbinkoi it,
could an v scheme possibly be devised
better calculated to transfer to the

T f tl. tmm 4k 1 1 . 1 ..utucn vi iuc icw iuc ukuc BavitiKa 1

of the manv than having to rruav al.' U A

Moan in dearer money than waa bor- -
roweiJv

Haw Vlaaee are CBvaagiac.
8Uver Koiht.)

Prior to the erime of 1873 no offi
eer of government ever allowed him
self the enjoyable excursions in pob - l

nc vew ana government isipi tnat i

bave been called stealing public!
MAtiat ekastinM anah awa.as aiA.M

Now it is only the "regular thing
Prior to that time tha farmers of tha

. . . .
COUntrT Were Prosperous, and labor I

of every kind was fully employed, J

well naid. and tha tramn waa actu - l

ii ' , ... , Iany unanown. rut iimea are cnang- 1

iing; our President ean take a sbipl. ..4 ..A.k:m. l,:...wl
T2.Z,Z-- 7 - -- .T""-
1D1 1IICW1W. lOIKMl Ul nmIDIDK. ... .

nnHi; )..., Vi. kMW M L m v.
are now moat It all awav. having a I- m I

jolly time, and tbe government i I

rnn by the clerks, and gets along as
best it ean.

It is English, yon know. and
this same aping after English man
ners and customs is not confined to
our office-holde-rs, but the whole
riihne- - fami It ara fnllnwintr in line

aB fMt as possible; their young men
are fast adopting the nasal drawl of
the ttnrlish dude, and aoeietr is
drifting towards England and Eng
ijh.

This is but the natural result of
tha .rim nt 1R73. Tha Minmnn
neonla'a bnrdana were doabled. ant-

tha rih mana mnn will Kn t.as much of the products of labor
DOw aa then; society is dnfti-- r into
tne permanent classes or master and
aia.

1. The BimBlieirv of tLe Father at
the Republie is foreot ten: we no. .longer nave tne great respeetaDi
middle class aa in former davs. It
ia dying; out.

These are aad tae Vs. whieh are
terrible to eontemplate, because they
are true !

The bankers of tha world are fight
ing for gold. Russia wants $40,000,--
000 aa a start to void resumption
The conspiracy to force the wjrld t
make gold the standard will crush
the nations that try it. The smoth
ered silver rebellion in Ameriea will
break oat beyond eontroL Item.

- - - i i

.
it .;. .

I

lci cola J a Liio usuk r w lUl IUBI II
is socialism. That is enough for the
Easterner who keeps away from the
meeting o
WITHOUT FURTHER INVESTIGATION.

Une of the chief reasons for this
is the fact that the people's move- -
ment n V.o h n 1 f Am.n:n.:o.n I

aa vaawaa, vs. a-- UlwUVipatlVU aU I

Europe, is named socialism; profes--
sed socialists lead it. Americans
prefer independence. They say, as
Anna VA T ... .U 1... K .uvea i.uo iwui, i.u icu KUfciuiucui
the better.....Socialism says, on the I

.1.1 Iotner nana, tne more government
the better Hence the American

a astays at nome wnen nis newspaper
tells him tbat a lot of socialist cranks
are about to meet at so and so.

At the same time, the ' Item well
knows, even if the plain people of
the Northeast outside of the Item's 1

luuucnco uu uvi auuw, lusi toe peo-- i

own as well as run various industries!
in thO nitrtra T nniaaoi t As takiah I

because, they are now more or less
I

HUSUniLUKB HI UPPKK8SOK8. I
I

greatly tend to the public's impov - 1

enshmentand injury. Tbe People a

V, . ij m
iii uui uunu-uvmuc-u iur lear i

mat uy uniting logemer tonne saxe
of thev matr Hal' " " "..lleH aialUtaw......

The trreat trnnhlA with tha nrM
tfrdtT l that there already eriata I

1 - J I

too much socialism in one form or
I ... .. ... Ianotner; mere is altogether too little
inaepenaence or action. Many sav
lnere 18 no 8Ucn ininsr as independ - 1

these readily become social
i8ts. Hence the ease witn which I

ringt and cliqu.t are enabled to
BUN THE PEOPLE INTO THE GROUND

merely carrying out already existing
iaws, laws whicn themselyes. in so
ior o.a lucj are upcrauve, are aociai - 1

istic. Strictly speaking, all laws are
socialistic, vai taey are a necessity i
in tne protection or soeiety from
Criminals. I

This distinction between independ -. . -
ence and socialism aa a metbod ox I

government u the gravest now before I

the American people; many among I

tae auiesi aeuojars are not at ail I

clear where independent people's!
nghts end, and where socialism be-
gins. M)mmonly tbey get pretty
well muddled .... . u w : i"uc""" uegui i
to analyze the difference. xet uus
difference wide apart as

lVDEPXNDXKCK AND 8LA VERT,

or as wide apart as the two most op
posed conditions in the world.

Independence means individual
ism. Without it, people could not
exist as such. Hence socialism.
the opposite or individualism.
means EXTINCTION or THE IM.
dividual. If he lives under it, it ia a
living death, oociaiism is man's
deadliest xmxmy.

....... .... iyou will, but the tuture ot the cause
depends uon our voung men. WnhLvr
nnr Iiva.. niiRbiriir wtrk w ant b I

VH. v. r - n i

defeated. We swear that the enemy
of good government and the enemy
of the people snail not again rule in
the Old North State. 1 appeal to our
young men.all over the state to con
sider this "Young Men's Reform
Club,"andif you think it wise, if you
think it opportune, then help us
organize it. Write me at Concord
what you think of it, and if enough
men think it a good suggestion, then
we'll go to work and by '96 have an
organization whose influence will be
felt. 1 am proud of our young men's
record in '94 Much ot that victory
is due to them. Let us get all of our
men in line and put them to work.
Wht about itf Organization is the
golden key to victory.

U. iD. KESTLER.

Why Cannot the Postoffice do It Better.
For the Caucasian.

An Inter-Stat- e Telephone Com- -
? 1 1 A : I a. T 1 I

tn connect several of our I owns to- -
r.f Vt ni Tt ia a unm mond'. iu onhr. I" w

nri an and will hf . creat convenience I

relieving us somewhat from. high
telegraph rates, cut why is not
th;s done Dv the Pnstoffice and not
onlv a few towns but everv single
postoffice, in the country (as well as
in the towns) connected by telephonen. .vv hv not!

i t. : v ..'..tt.:..j Oi.i..11 13 UrcaUSC UUllCUUlttLCS
f!nnatitnAn nnt nniM itV ."V... W w W

the Supreme court at Washington
has unanimously held that the tele--
eraoh and telephone are within the
duties imposed on the Postoffice Dt- -
partment by tne constitution.

and. It is not because or tne exxll. x 1 ipense, lor leiepnuue r teigrapii
wire costs less than $10 per mile andall.T? postmaster can use a ipuuur.

3rd. It is not because it is unprofit
able since all other countries now
have the telegraph nnd telephones
as a part of their postomce equip
ment, and their experience has been
that tbe addition of these proper fa
cilities have made their postoffice
departments profitable. We know
that ours, without the telegraph
and telephones, does not pay expen
ses while the telegraph and tele
phone companies are paying enor
mous dividends.

None of these things prevent our
havine these facilities.- - If we
consider the heavy lobby maintsin
ed at Washington and the telegraph
franks tendered to every member ot
Congress and United States Senat-
ors- all do not accept them we
get nearer the true eause. X. X.

. . ...
There has been a remarkable im

provement in
m

the "appearance oi
gome Democratic papers in this State

the 53 William Street Reform
. .

ciud got a iootnoia in is,
I

-


